Abstract
Introduction

31
In recent decades, nutrient inputs into ecosystems have been greatly altered by human microbial activity is predominantly C-limited, not P-limited. As such, the P-fertilization 50 method, which is commonly used to test microbial P-limitation, would overestimate the 51 impacts of P addition on the decomposition of soil organic matter. One would then 52 conclude that P addition would increase the decomposition rates of soil organic matter
53
(with mineral soil) more than the decomposition rates of litter (without mineral soil). As 
60
Our earlier work also revealed that experimental P addition stimulated soil Table 1 . phosphate (NaH2PO4) solution (15 g Pm −2 yr −1 ) was used to add P to the treatment plots.
94
The P fertilizer was mixed with 5 L of water and sprayed below the tree canopy using a 
107
The soil collected from the CK-plots and P-plots were used in laboratory We also tested the effects of long-term (9 years) P fertilization on the DOC 116 recovery ratio (RR) in the field with externally added DOC. For this experiment, 3 mL 117 of DOM was added to soils sampled from the CK-plots and P-plots, and DOC was 118 extracted as described above. The DOC recovery ratio (%) was calculated as follows:
where DOCaft is the concentration of DOC extracted from soil with added DOM,
123
DOCbef is the concentration of DOC extracted from soil without added DOM, and
124
DOCadd is the concentration of DOC in the DOM added to the soil. Dissolved nitrogen
125
(DN) content and recovery ratio were also determined in the same manner. DOC and 126 8 DN content were determined using the Shimadzu total organic carbon analyzer
127
(Shimadzu Corporation, Kyoto, Japan).
129
Literature review 130 We searched for publications related to the effects of P fertilization on the 131 decomposition rates of litter and soil organic matter at our study site using Web of
132
Science. The following key words and combinations were used in the search:
133
("microbial respiration" OR (soil decomposition incubation) OR "litter bag" OR
134
"organic matter decomposition" OR "litter decomposition") AND ("phosph* add*" OR
135
"P add*" OR "phosph* elevat*" OR "P elevat*" OR "phosph* fertiliz*" OR "P fertiliz*"
136
OR "phosph* appl*" OR "P appl*"OR "phosph* enrich*" OR "P enrich*").
137
We did not include studies conducted in streams, wetlands, or mangroves, or 138 studies with field measurements of soil respiration data, as these data are affected by 139 changes in root respiration rates and litter fall inputs from P addition. Additionally, 140 studies on the effects of simultaneous additions of C and P on microbial respiration 141 were excluded, because we were unable to separate out the P effects on the 142 decomposition of soil organic matter (Nottingham et al., 2015 Results and discussion 167 Our results revealed that the addition of P increased C and N availability. In the first 168 sorption experiment, P addition to the soil in CK-plots significantly increased DOC and
169
DN content (Fig. 2) . In the second experiment, the recovery ratio of the added DOC was 170 larger in the P-plots than in the CK-plots, but the difference was not significant (P = 171 0.056, Fig. 3a) . The recovery ratio of the added DN in the P-plots did not differ from the 172 recovery ratio in the CK-plots (Fig. 3b) . P addition likely causes the detachment of 173 organic matter from soil mineral surfaces (Kaiser and Zech, 1996) , which may have led 174 to the higher DOC content and recovery ratios in this study. The DOC that was derived could be affected by P fertilization. We analyzed the data from seven studies in total.
194
The results from four experiments indicated that P addition resulted in increased rates of 
196
None of the seven studies reported that P addition increased litter decomposition rates When we plotted RRs to experimental P addition using data from the studies 205 from the literature review, the RRs of soil microbial respiration were consistently higher 206 than the RRs of litter decomposition for the same amount of added P (Fig. 4) . Thus, the 
